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WOMEN'S SUITS

Everwear
Hosiery

at special prices
For FRI. & SATURDAY

By a special arrangement
with the Eyerwear Hosiery
Co. we are permitted to make
reduced prices on Everwear
hose for Friday and Satur-
day and still guarantee them.

CHILDREN'S HOSE
1-- 2 doz. in box, 6 pair guar-

anteed for 6 months. Regular
price $2.00 box. Special
price $1.78

WOMEN'S HOSE 1-- 2

doz. in box, C pair guaran-
teed for C months. Regular
price $2.00 box. Special
price $1.78

1-- 2 doz. in box, mercer-blac-k

and tan, G pair
guaranteed G months. Regu-

lar price $3.00 box. Speci-

al price $2.68
1-- 4 doz. Women's silk

hose, black and tan, 3 in box,
3 pair guaranteed 3 months.
Regular price $2.25 box-Speci-

price $1.98
MEN'S SOX, 6 pair in

box; regular price $1.50
box; come in tan, black and

all the wanted colors ; 6 pair
guaranteed G months. Speci-

al price - - ?l-3- 8

MEN'S SOX, fine mer-

cerized, 6 pair guaranteed 6

months; 6 pair in box; regu-

lar price $3.00 box. Special
price box $2.68

You'll neyer find a better
sock value than these; .you'd
tatter invest.

COO POX T. W.

0. W. R. & II. TRAIN

Effective 12:01 a. m. Sunday, May

5th, O.-- It. & X, Washington Di-

vision trains run as follows:
Train No. 5 leaves Spokane at 6:00

Walla Walla 2:35p. m. arriving at
a. m., Pendleton 4:50 a. m

Train No. 7 leave Spokane at
6:30 a. m. Walla Walla at 2:35 p.
m., arriving at Pendleton at 4:45 p.
rr.. Instead of 5 p. m. as at present.

Train No. 6 leave Pendleton at
6:30 p. m. instead of 7 p. m. as at
present, will arrive at Walla Walla
Ht 8:30 p. m., leave Walla Walla at
9 p. m. arrive at Spokane at 6:30
a. m.

Train No. 8 leave Pendleton at
7 a. m , Walla Walla at 9 a. m. ar-

riving at Spokane at 6 p. m.
Trains No. 1 and 2 between Pen-

dleton Walla Walla run as
they are running at the present time.

COSTLY JOKE OX DETECTIVE.

Took Seaman on Icave for Reverter
From Navy.

Philadelphia, Pa. As a result of
a boast that he was a deserted from
the navy, Owen Martin, a seaman on

battle-shi- p Idaho, at League d,

was arrested in Pittsburgh, and
brought back to tils vessel two days

Specially Priced
For

Friday and Saturday
Women's Suits in all the new Spring Models. Plain

sersres, fancy mixtures in liiilit. ami dark colors. Plain
tailored ami fancy styles. Skirts, two and three piece,
also pleated models. (Vats, in the newest cutaway ef-

fects.

$22.50 Suits will ii-- for $17.50
925.00 Suits will no for $19.9S

27.50 Suits will go for $22.50
30.00 Suits will go for $24.98

$33.00 Suits will go for ......... $28.49
$37.50 Suits will go for ,. $32.50

WOMENS WAISTS
Our showing of women's waists in silk, lingerie and

tailored, made in many dainty and loautiful styles.
SILK WAISTS in the plain mannish shirt and

fancy stvles.
LINGERIE WAISTS with the new poplum effects

and numerous other catchy styles, daintily trimmed with
lace, and hand embroidery.

Double T. P. W. Trad-- ,
ing Stamps Friday till

1 o'Clock

MEN'S NECKWEAR
The famous Waterhouse

make. Pure. ' silk in the
best and latest styles, at
prices no higher than you
are asked to pay for un-

known "take-a-chanc-

makes elsewhere, 25,
35, 50, 75.

Gossard Corsets
Our full line of spring

style in Gossard corsets are

here.

It is more gratifying to

see the great change in the
figure that a properly fitted
Gossard will produce. Gos-

sard corsets are front lacing
and the most hygienic cor-

set made, $3.50 to $10.00

in

In Model Sanitary Basement.
Phone Main 17. All

Best Seeded Raisins, 3 pack-

ages for 25- -- .

Sea Shell Macaroni lg. 10
Good Laundry Soap, 8 bars

for 25
Nice Ripe Juicy Oranges,

dozen 25
Fancy Layer Raisins lb. 20d

Best Store in With Our
Model Grocery. Prices are Right Stock is the Best.

It Pays to Your P. Stamps
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will

will

will

and will

the

before his leave of absence had ex-

pired, while the detective who paid
the expenes of bringing him back to
his ship in the hope of obtaining the
customary reward of $60, returned to
Smoky city without the money, a sad-

der but wiser man. Martin had been
visiting his home In Sellersvllle, Ind ,

and was on his way back to Philadel-
phia when the incident occurred. In
a spirit of fun he declared that he had
deserted the Idaho several weeks pre-

vious.
Without waiting to write or tele-

graph to the Idaho for particulars,' the
detective whose name is Miller, took
Martin into cuostody and boarded the
first train for this city. Martin de-

nied that he was a deserter, stating
that he had made the assertion In

fun, but Miller was obdurate and in-

sisted on accompanying him back to
Is shin.

Arriving on board the Idaho at
League island the detective found that
Martin had been on a leave of absence
and still had two days to his be-

fore reporting for duty. could
only retire as gracefully as possible,

the crew of the Idaho gleefully
bombarded him with potatoes.

BASEBALL CONVERTS
FATHER VAUGHAN

Detroit. Rev. . Bernard Vaughan,
the English Jesuit, now on a tour of
the United States, wltnesed his first
American baseball game in Detroit,
when he watched the Detroit and Cle-

veland teams of the American league
a thrilling eleven-innin- g game.

Womens
COATS

Specially Priced

For Friday '

The season's latest styles,

made with large side deveres

and low side closing trim-

med with silk, braid and

fancy buttons. Serges and

fancy mixtures. All colors

black, navy and tan.

$13.50 Values for $10.00

$17.50 Values for $14.50

$25.00 Values for $21.49

$27.50 Values for $22.98

Grocery Savings Pendleton's
Cleanest and Best Grocery

Our

Pendleton's Crockery Connection
and the

The Peoples Uareliouse
Where Trade-Sa- ve Trading

credit
Miller

while

play

Other Departments Main 22.

Italian Prunes 2 lbs.... 25
Best Japan Rice, 3 lbs. 25
Washing Ammonia and

Blueing, 3 littles 25
Swift's Pride Cleanser, as

gold as any, cans... 25
Xice Fresh Dairy Butter, 2

pound roll 55

Hi
UPbBshjmO
II coupon I

According to Father Vaughan, he Is
now a full-fledg- enthusiast.

"Some persons, I know, see little
good resulting from these national
games," said the English priest. "With
them I have no sympathy whatever."

Writing to a friend in New York,
Father Vaughan said the clever
pitching of Mullen and Gregg im-
pressed him most. Characterizing
the baseballs as manipulated by the
pitchers as "tough little things," the
English "fan" said the pitchers drove
them "In and out, up and down, right
over the plate, as though they had
been mesmerized to do the bidding
of their will."

CUPID'S STOHY IS CANNED.

Young Woman Uses Phonograph to
Announce Engagement,

Leominster, Mass. Miss Edith Lee
Dewltt startled some friends whom
she had invited to meet her brother's
bride-to-b- e. Miss Otis of Medford, by
having a phonograph announce her
own engagement.

"We'll have a song on the phono-
graph," said Miss Dewltt to her
guests.

She cranked up the machine and
then came these words, In the voice
of the young woman's father:

"Ladies and gentlemen, I beg to an-
nounce the engagement of my daugh-
ter, Miss Edith Lee Dewltt, to Vallery
H. Tarbell of 1283 Commonwealth av-

enue, Boston. Now get busy, for the
next thing on the program is the

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

OrpiM'itni.
Program for Friday's change.
An extra good program for Fri-

day's change. Four full reels of the
best pictures.

1. Captain Jenks' Diplomacy. h.

Captain Jenks (John Bun-
ny has a happy way of making
everybody happy. He brings about a
happy reconciliation between father
and son. The easiest way is the best.

2. Unwelcome Love. Pathe. A
young girl in the office of a foundry
is caught In an elevator shaft and Is
rescued by one Burns. Burns loves
the girl, but the proprietor's daugh-
ter loves Burns and she seeks to do
all the harm she can to every one who
comes between her and Burns.

3. The Redemption of "Creek Joe"
Selig. A true story of lire In Alle-

ghany coal mines. A mine explosion
story that has many thrilling situ-
ations.

4. Wanted A Wife. Melies. Tired
of bachelor life Tom advertises for a
wife and receives a favorable answer
from a pretty girl. Tom's friends
hear of it and when the girl arrives
by train they smuggle her away and
substitute a homely cook. Tom is
discomfltted to be sure, but in the end
how he puts one over on the boys Is
a winner.

The Pastime.
Friday's change of program The

home of good pictures.
"His Father's Son." Vltagraph. A

picture telling a story in which two
interesting characters figure. A fath-
er played by Philips and a son, played
by Williams. There la a mother also
a sweetheart in the picture. Brought
up in luxury, Dick Livingston has ev-

ery chance of sowing his wild oats.
His behavior angers his father and he
refuses to have anything more to do
with him. Gives him $5000, tells him
to depend on himself In the future.
The whole portrayal is dramatically
intense and brings before us one of
life's truths more convincing than
fiction.

"All in the Family." Essanay. Or-
iginality of story, vital interpretation
and many phases that create roars of
genuine hearty laughter, all combine
to make this comedy drama a feature.

"The Spanish Cavalier." Edison. A
picture suggested by the ever-popul- ar

song, tells a story abounding in ro-

mance and adventure. The cavalier
goes away to the Spanish wars and
the girl Is true. She will not give
her love even to u powerful lord und
gets Into dire trouble. Is held by the
Inquisition as a witch. Her lover is
warned and returns to rescuo her.

"Laughing Gas." C. G. P. C. This
story Is a scream from beginning to
end.

Cosy.
Wednesday and Thursday, lively

western war drama, two comedies and
a "Marion Leanord" feature.

"Tli Mfirmnna " A mrirfl n Thfi
Mormon prophet sent out a young
man to ascertain tne ngniing sirengm
of a party of Gentiles, who were on
forbidden ground; the young man fell
in love with the settlers daughter.
and returning, ftegged the prophet to
spare the party, Dut was reiusea. in
th h.ittla he lolneil the settlers, and
saved the day for them. Plenty of
western action in tnis nveiy ana ex-

citing story.
"The Lie." Imp. A story of "61.

Tho hern Is ft Xnrthem soldier in love
with a Southern girl. Her brother, a
soldier in the souinern army, was
wounded and in hiding and the lie
was told by the hero to save the
brother. A stirring story that ap
peals to th heart.

"Revenge Is Sweet," Gt. Northern.
a hrlsk pnmedv of a Rummer's after
noon, full of good time spirit and is
very amusing.

"Tho Rtreneth of the Weak." Rex
The young doctor becomes great and
fn minis ami forent his sweetheart at
home, so she came to the city to see
him, and on being spurned became a
nurse. The doctor made a serious
mistake in a prescription and .Marion,
ivhn wna nrtlnir as nurse saved the
patient. A Marion Leonard feature.

"Obverse and Reverse," Ga. North-
ern. A laugh-makin- g picture filled
with mlrth-provokl- incidents.

Coming, Sunday and Monday, the
S. S. Titanic Just before sailing on

her voyage, showing the life
boats and rafts. Admission iuc.

Tho ornnil.
Opening tonight. Vaudeville:
1. The musical McMInn Trio, fea

turing a nine year old boy violin play
er.

2. Sisters Beardsley, dancers and
singers.

Photoplays: 1 Thirty Days at
Hard Labor, an Edison prison com
edy; 2 A Western Postmistress; 3

Heroes) of the Mutiny.

Moth proof cedar chests, great va-

riety of sizes and prices. Every home
should have one. Pendleton Planing
Mill and Lumber Yard.

LEFT RROTIIEH ONLY $1.

"He Hns Not Ileen n Good Hrother to
Me." Salil New York Woman.

New York. The will of Rosalie
Castero, who died on April 3, was fil
ed for probate In the surrogates'
court. Her estate Is estimnted to be
worth about $10,000. all In person
alty. In designating her bequests in
the will she says:

"To my brother, Cleveland Forbes
Dunderdale, I leave only II becaust
he. has not fceen a good brother to
me."

HAD TO RK FAN OR QUIT.

Hnselmll Lorn Nwwarj of a Follow
Succeeds In a Pensylvanla Town.
Darby, Pa. Realizing that he was

losing trade because he could not tell
his customers the baseball score or
talk learnedly upon the respective
merits of the different players, give
the hatting average of the big hitter?
of the two leagues, Ellis Stepford,
who conducts a Main street cigar store
has applied himself, studying all the

irDjanrnHip

Grows
' hair and

can prove it

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-

trous and Beautiful Immediately

After a Danderine Hair Cleanse

Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and

Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching
Scalp and Dandruff

A little Danderine now will immediately double
the beauty of your hair No difference how dull,
faded, brittle and scrappy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it tlifoutrh your hair

taking one small strand at a time. The 1S

.):..- - .nl at.in-.inf- vnlir hair Will be liilllt.
iniuivuiakv . . ....... h J
fluffy and wavy and have an appearance of
dance an incomparable lustre, soilness anu iuu-rianc- e,

the beauty and shimmer of true hair health.
TV., u'lll aftirnn nnnliratloll nf Danderine.
11! o jvw ..... "I I ' ' -

you cannot find a single trace of dandruff or a
or falling hair ana your scaip win not
what will please you most will be after a few week's
use when you will actually see new hair, fine and
downy at first-- yes but really new hair sprouting
all over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh showers of rain

and sunshine are to vegetation. It pocs t 'jilt to the
roots, invigorates and strengrnens mem. in
producing properties cause the hair to grow abun-

dantly long, strong and beautiful

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderine
from any drug store or toilet counter and prove to
yourself tonight now that your hair is as pretty
and soft as any that it has been neglected or injured
by careless treatment-tha- t's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it, if you will just
try a little Danderine. Real surprise awaits you.

bnseball books and books of rules he
cculd find. He is as much a theoret
ical "fan" as anyone.

"I eould see the looks of disgust
on the faces of stranger customers,"
said Stepford, "when they would
come rushing In and would ask the
score and I would say I didn't know.
There Is nothing that can describe it

"This happened so many times that
I began to believe it would affect
business, so I took to baseball as a
business."

SF.X IIVtilKXK TO RE
TA I'tillT IX SCHOOLS

Such is the lX'i-Nlo- of Management
Commlttc of Hoard of Education.
WhU-- Will Take Ip Subject at
Next Meeting.
Chicago, 111. Sex hygiene was dis-

cussed for more than an hour in ex-

ecutive session by the school manage-
ment committee of the board of edu-
cation and after adjournment the
opinion was expressed that the board
will adopt at its meeting next week
the proposal to teach tho subject In
the high schools In connection with
physiology.

It is expected that there will be
some opposition at the board meeting
but this will be expresed only with
negative votes. It is planned to have
no discussion on the subject.

C'laMHPM Will He Segregated.
It Is planned that the Chicago Med-

ical society shall select from among
Its membership men and women
physicians best fitted to talk to the
boys and girls separately on the sub
Ject.

Another proposal Is to offer special
opportunities for parents of children
In the grades to listen to lectures
that they may the better be able to
direct their children along lines of
scientific morality.

AfiFJ) NEWLY WEDS IN PERIL.

HrMe's son Rescues Them Prom Fire
That Takes Their Home.

Washington, Ta. Henry Jacobs,
aged 65, and his bride of a few hours
who was Mrs. Marie Meek, aged 60
had a miraculous escape in a fire
which destroyed their new home and
reduced to ashes all their wedding
garments.

They were snved by a son of the
bride, John Meek, who carried the
aged couple fnm the doomed house,
inter collapsing us a result of his
dush through flames and smoke.

Xeither Jacobs nor his bride was
Injured, but they are bemoaning the
loss of their new home and all the
wedding finery.

The marriage occurred last even
lng and the merriment continued un
til an early hour this morning, the
house being filled with friends of the
newiyweds.

.V)fl TOR KANSAS PEARL.

Season 0cnliir on Hluek River Where
Klch Finds Have, lieen Made.

Imboden, Ark. V. A. and Oeorge
Bell, pearl fishers of Doniphan, Mo.,
who have been pearling on Black
river. In the vicinity of Pocahontas,
found a fine pearl last week and sold
it to .a pearl buyer, of Newport for
$500.

Several thousand dollars' worth of
pearls have been found in Black riv-
er at that point In the Inst few years.

The warllng' season is tust nni.n.
inr.

"ILVTES OLU, UGLY MEN."

Chicago Judge. Dectden That Is No
Wgn or Woman's Insanity.

Chicago. Because Mrs. Adeline
Maud McKee, society woman, mem
ber Of the D. A. R. and the Chlenirn
Women's Club, hates "old, ugly and
bald-head- men" Is no reason that
she be declared Insane, according to
Judge John E. Owens of the countv
court.

Francis T. McKee. her huBband. n
wealthy contractor, applied for a writ
asking that she be sent to an asylum.
He testified that her nrlnclnal tonle
of conversation consisted of criticisms
of the personnl appearance of men.

Judge Owens halted the trial and
declared that Mrs. McKee had a riirht
to set .her own standards of personal
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beauty for men, and If she did not
admire the bald-heade- d species It
was no one's concern but her own. Ho
dismissed McKee's writ and soundly
scored the plaintiff for bringing such
a plea into court. Mrs. McKee says
she will sue for divorce.

WOMEN OA XT HE Jl'RORS.

Attorney (icncrul Says Franchise Con-
fers Xo Rlg-hl- im to Panels.

Sacramento The women of Cali-
fornia have no right to serve on trial
Juries nccordlng to an opinion which
Attorney General Webb rendered to
District Attorney Washhorst.

Thft Attornev rinni-rn- l hol1 Hint
tho amendment to the state constitu
tion, granting the elective franchise
to women, dealt with their nolitlcal
rights und duties alone.

The ruling was given In answer to
a request from the board of super
visors who wanted to pluce women on
the panel of trial Jurors recently
drawn.

WOMEN OIMOSE SPOOX1XG.

West Virginia Mother's Club Want
Lore Making Hnnnol In

I lot ure Shows.
Morgantown, W. ,Va. If an ordo-nan- ce

introduced at the request of
the Mothers' Club Is passed by coun-
cil, spooning and all other forms of
love making will be under the ban
loca moving picture houses.

It Is said couples have been using
the darkened picture houses for tai-
ling and cooing while dramas are
shown on the screens.

The ordinance also provides for a
film censorship.

THROW OUT THE LINE.

GlTe Them Help am Many Pendleton,
People Will Ho Happier.

"Throw Out the Llfo Line" ;
The kidneys need help.
They're overworked can't get th

poison filtered out of the blood.
They're getting worse every minute.
Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney puis have brought

thousands of kidney sufferers back
from the verge of despair.

Pendleton testimony proves their
worth.

C. S. Howard, 1614 W. Webb street,
Pendleton, Oregon, ays: "For fif-
teen years I had a great deal of trou-
ble from a dull pain through tho
mall of my back and left aide and

during the past year there wag a
numbness under my shoulders. I waa
unable to lie comfortably on my back
and I was bothered a great deal by
too frequent passages of the kidney
ecretlons. After several well known

remedies had failed to help me, Itook Doan's Kidney Pills and theyrelieving my trouble. I am gratefulto this remedy for its good work "
For sale by all dealers. Price 60cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo.N Y., solo agents for the UnitedStates.
Remember tho name Doan's

and take no other

Ten Extra
Green Trading Stamps given j

with each new

PRESCRIPTION

You want pure medicine.
Correct work at right prices.

TRY THE

Pendleton Drug Co.
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR

GOOD HEALTH."


